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Maine Lesbian Feminist Newsletter 
Maine Lesbian Feminists was formed .at a wo rks hop at Symposium III. The 
purpose of t he organizat ion was, and is, t o provide a basis for 
support, consciousness raising and political action. Also, a 
celebration for Lesbians throughout :t he s t ate .. 
Meeting Minutes: There were only five womeri present at last weekend's 
meeting.Lunch and a good time were had by all. The next MLF meeting 
will be at Larraine's house in Swannville, on Jume 20, 1q81. Call JJ8-
1q75 for supplimental directions. Pot Luck lunch at noon, please br il 
a dish .. Agenda: Provocative conversat ion, topics unknown. 
Newsletter f ews: ~he next t wo issues will he divided into t wo categor-
ies: one section will consist of announc ements and the other will h e 
for an open forum - letters, t houghts, editorials - a sort of Lesbian 
Chatt er column . We would like for every third J'T ev•sl.ette r to he devo t -
ed to Poetry , Short s t ories, Journals, ett .. . we need your cont rihu-
tions . ~egin sending them to us now. 
Financial Update: After t his mailing , the news let t er fund has h een r e 
duced t o , 9 5¢ , ffl hat was left in to keep t he hartk account . going , extra $ was contributed t o finish huyinv the necessary supplies . So PLEASE 
if you owe $ , s end it, tf you have any extra t hat you' d like to donat e 
do, encourage ot her s to suhscrihe, g ive a gift sui-1script i on, AJ\TYrrHr rr;. ~ 
State News: 'T1he following is an editorial from the Kenner)eck Journal, 
" It -wa a discracefuJ:-s-c~rre. As s upparter s of a~ hrt-r which •ro·ulu 
prohibit discrimination agains t homosexuals looked on, several memh ers 
ofthe Maine House indulged in highly emo t ional tirades against the h il 
Labeling homosexuals "animalistic" Rep. R.J. Carrier and Rep. V. Jorda 
carried on at such length and wi t h such lack of control t hat t he. ac t i r 
speaker, Rep. Sharon ·, emoit, asked that a visiting Jr. Hi, class he 
removed from the 1gallery. 
Often , ~hen one of t hese dehates gets going , the act ual matter at hand 
'si forgotten. Rather t han deha te t he hill, which would make it illega l 
to fire someone for his or her sexNalorientation , the lawmakers managE 
to rope in all t he old tired argument s about whet~er Gays ought t o he 
running around lo.ose. 
Calling psycholog i s ts "looney rrumes" , . Rep. Carrier argued that pas sirnT 
the h ill would ''condone homosexual i t y " 
Condoned or not coned, t here have heen homosexuals from the heginninf 
of recorded history, and the Maine legislature is not going to make 
t hem vo away hy .failing to pass this ~ill. · -
All the House did Monday was to add a litt le more weivht t o the hurder 
of anguish carri ed ~y those gay s who feel compelled t b cloak their se~ 
uality under a guise of "normalicy". 
As Rep . Sylvia Lund said Gays "deserve housing , jobs and credit ., . t ha t 
is all we're asking for . " 
'ut apparent l y t hat s too much to ask of this Legislature." 
********************* 
MLF recieved the following letter (this is an edited version ) and we 
invi t e ·your comment and response. Anyone 1Pishing to contact the author 
may do so t hrough the newsletter ... responses will ~e kep t confidential 
if requested. T,JTe feel that t hi s is a suh ject that will elicit discus 
sion and would like to publish selected r esponses we recieve . . 
Letter Cont. 
Dear MLF, 
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My lover and I need your help. . 
In May of 1080 I applied to the LA County Department of Adoptions 
to adopt a child. , .. there has never ~een a~ age~cy placement of a 
child with an open {lay .. , . . at least in . California, . . . 
One emplovee of the .Department stated that there are two policies. 
rrhe first~ .($.nd official) _policy is that there is no policy, '11he 
second ( and unofficial) . p~ii<?Y: J\'. O WAY! ' , · . 
My Lover and I v·ent to two ·different Dr's to he evaluated, .. oth r e-
commended thit ~eh~ appfoved · to ·adopt. 
·Niether of us has the desire to make la"·' or advance a caus~ 1Nh~n 
the happiness and· welfare of a child is concerne~. Our ohJective 
is to have a kid to raise, to u~rry oyer, to spoil and to love. 
~his letter is hein~ written in the slim hope that you might knou, 
of a oarent somewhere " ho for emotional reasons, economic hardship, 
or fo~ any reason at all, might consider placing his or her child 
in our care to raise and care for as the child's guardian(s}. 
My lover and I have kno·,.·n each other for nine yrs. And have lived 
together _ for the last: five of those years. qe have a sta~le, monog ~ 
amous and loving relationship, and fully expect to he together th e 
rest of our lives. While 1··e are not financially weal thy we are 
certainly a long " 'BY from poor. 
Well what do ;you think? We'd like to hear .from (you on this or on othe j· 
issues ·of interest to you .... 
Dyke Jargon (PI · or PC: I need my space) Sizeism/Looksism 
Dykes and Families Spirituality & the ".- oddess Our Herstory or · 
A Female Head on a Male 'Rody? Suhstance A')use 
Conferen ces and other events 
Commun§?ty for Creative non-violence: June 2 - Juiy 3, people will f!e 
enterinP-: the W'hi te 1 louse, through .tour lines, and kneel to pray at 
va_rious locations. '\ y rot moving -these people •· ill: he -sul1 ject ·to 
arrest. More info contact Carole or Wendy at 202-667-6407 . 
_ '1;1 he Assoc. for Women in Psychology, rre,,·· · England Chapter, 
a one-day workshop, focusing on AWP rep- iorial activit:ies . 
' oston, contact AWP, Dept. of Psycholo~y , ' oston Univ., 
02215 
will h e havin 
June 13 i ri 
oston, Mass 
A Da:y For A f.Tuclear '"ree Maine Saturday, June . 20 Capitol Park, Aue-us ta 
Noon till dark, Cony High School if it rains. · 
Feminist ~herapist mherapy for women, individuals, couples and ~roups. 
A r-r.roup will he starting in mid to late June ,,.i th an emphasis on t 1'1 e 
inte.gra tion of hody ima!.!e & physical awareness 'f'i th bur emotional live 
,_:or further info contact Elizaheth Cinnamon, MSW, in Portland, at 773-
1394. I also do consultation to exhistinP groups to promote support, 
clearer communication, and understandin~ of the psycholo~ical effects 
of external & internalized oppression. Will travel for consultation o 
training. 
VI In"'l;erna tional Conference of Say and Lesbian Jews July2...: 5 Holiday: · In 
Independence Hall , Philadelphia, Pa. Contact P.O. ~ox7566, Philadelphi 
Pa , 19101; 215-022-JA??, : . 
Women's Vocational Exploration: 'T1hree of Maine's Vocational rr echnical 
I:astitutes will be offerin~ a Vocational Exploration Pror-:ram for Women 
this summer. ~or additional info and applications write W,EP 122 Stat 
St., State House Station 1~3, Augusta, Me. 04333. Call 207--2A91032, 
Feminist WICCA is offering to provide a workshop in Me. this summer. 
Contact Womonground, ~ray, Me. o4or 7,. 
Solar North: announces a workshop for women in solar domestic hot water 
sys t em. NO SKILL REQUIRED. Costs $475 tuition & $JO per week food. 
Projected dates are in Aug . in So. Me. Contact Andrea Frank c/o ~oxl214 
Sanford, Me. 04073 
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Resources 
Poppa Joe's in Augusta has a "gay" night every Saturday : no cover, 
dancinv , food and drinks: the dance floor is separate from the tahles 
many women are poin" and the atmosphere is supposed to b e nice. 
Acid Rain threat.ens Maine: more i nfo call 207-772-1226. 
Maine Nuclear Regerendum Newslet t er is availahle throurr h P, 0. 'ox 26~ 
Augusta, Me , 04330 
r:foman Loving Woman . is a 25 minute slide/tape pres en t a tion 'N'hich 
explores popular misconceptions about Lesh ians. f"fl he presentation sho· 
the richness of Leshian culture and documents th e contri~utions that 
Leshians have rrade to society . Call 617-744-9141. 
Capitol Hill, the newsle t ter of,, the "ra y Rights National Lo·i~·hy is 
availanle by writing ~mrL, P.O.-, :'ox 1892, Washinfton, DC 20013 or h~1 
callinP ?02-462-4255 
.F eminist Colle? e offers an education that encourages co-operative 
study and problem study ; reflec t s. the resources of all learners; re~ 
lat es survival issues and plohal 6on6erns; envisions ~ore ·jus t and 
humane fu t ure. 'eminist College, P .O . ~ox 4705 Df"fl S, Portland, Me. o4: 
t}ayello 1N Pages NE edition #2 includes listings of the hars, husines s , 
organizations, and pu1, lications for Lesh ians and '+a ymen in all"TEStat , 
Send $3. 50 to Renaissance House, 11. ox 292, Village Station, NY , NY 100: 
~he National Assoc . of ~a~ Aicoholism Protfssionals is now in the 
process of publishing the. 19Al Birectory of ~acili t ies and Services 
for Lesb ian;';-ay Alcoholics and Chemically Dependant Persons. If you 
would like a copy , or have informat ion on facilities/services to he 
lis t ed in future issue s please cont ac+ P.O. ox 376, Oakland, NJ 074 : 
or call 201-337-lOR? 
Dignity Maine P . O. ' ox 7021 Lewiston , Me. 04240 
Education Exploration Cente~ is producing a teachine ciricula, ~each-
inp: and Learninf About Lesh ians and -~ays. ,hey need $ to continue t r·-( 
project. Contrihutions should be sent t;o EEC, P. 0. "' ox T33G, 
Powderhorn Stat ion, Minneapolis, Minn. 55407, Call 612-722-5705, 
~reen Mountain Dykes has folded, if you have an;v reactions or commen"" 
please write "rMD News, P.O. ox 426, , ennington, Vt . 05201/ 
Exodus Center is a tax exempt, non-profit resource for sexual minor-
ities and their families. Our goal . is the establishment of a Resourc ( 
Retreat Center to house a wide ranr:i: e of services. 25 Huntinton Ave . 
i oston , Mass., 02116 
National Coa lition Against Domestic Violence: 
It is the expressed intent of the J!CADV to fur tr. er the empowerment 
and rif ht s of individual women over their lives and personal choices t 
and since such empowerment concerns every aspect of a womans life, 
sexual preference cannot be excluded from thms analysis. ~re Leshian 
1 ask orce of t he NCADV wishes to exlltmine action or lack of action 
which has been used to deny or discredit tt,e ,~rork and leaders:hip of 
Lesb ian women in the ·iattered Women'~ Movement. 
~he Lesh ian rnask ~orce is a proup of hoth lesbian and strai~rt women 
commit ted to ~he task of educat ion around sexual preference and t~e 
internal conflicts of our movement which are caused ~y discreditin~ 
each other on t his hasis. In order to desi,qn an educational and 
traininv package to acknowled~e and deal ~ith the issues of lesl)ian-
', ai tin.rr , homophohia, and lesh ian leadership, we are :'2:atherins'! materiE 
on these sul) jects. If you have any info on these suhjects please 
contact Fancy :entile, P. 0. -,ox 653, 'an.gar, Me . 04401 
Materials should l,e recieved r )y June 1, 1981. ( Even though this is 
after the requested date ~~,e felt it should ', e included, mc:1,yl)e the dat 
could h e extended .or late materials included at a future time.) 
June 13, 1981 
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SFECIAL EVEN'PS 
It's time to flin~ open those closet doors: and pet out those tux's & 
chiffons, this is a .'ancy Dress Prom: · 
IndulR"e all of those politically incorrifl' ihle fantasies! -:;. rab your 
hone)1' s hand and come strut your st-uff at the: 
RU ' I'"RUI 'P RUM" ·LE 
Music and Dancing 
Saturday June lJP 1081, 8-1:JO 
Unitarian Churchp Kinp- Street 
Augusta, Maine 
Donation $2.00 Proceeds t o : amily Violence Pro j 
Augus t a 
July 25, 1qR1 Sexuality Workshop 
It is important, yet often difficult, to talk with each other ahout 
sex/sexuality/relat ionships in good solid ways. During a three hour 
session, in leshian space, we will view five movi es and have an opport 
unity to do some sharing . The movies are: Home Movie, hy J. Oxenherr , 
using her home movies to explore growing up as a l esb i an ; Looking fo r 
Me, hy a dance therapist, about her work with autistic and "mrmal" 
individuals and the importance of hody communication/contact; Holdin~ 
and We Are Ourselves, (lesbian lovemaking ) and Shirley ,(femaleMastur-
bation). N0 '11E: the last three movies are sexuallyexplicit. · 
Discussion will be led b y Vicki 1abriner who has led similar workshops 
in Atlanta, 1eor~ia. She currently lives in -~ oston and has friends i n 
Maine. 
Donation is $J, /Space has neen provided for this workshop at the 
Unitarian Church in Augus ta . ,he date is Jul~, 25 at 1 pm. 
Calendar 
June 6 Women'i ni~ht, Ea~tside (Flois), Au~usta 
June 6 S. ·-., . .ft. dance, ·~ e lfast , 
June 6 Exodus Center Workshop - ~ays and ·Spirittiality 
Hunel '3 Prom: ·Uni tarian Church, Augusta 
Junel3 A.W.P .. workshop, ~oston 
. JunelG - 21 rr ew Enf!"land. 0ay and Lesh ian . Conference, ··~oston ( -:ay Pride 
Week) 
June 20 
June 27 
Nuke ? re e Miine, AuFusta 
Exodus Center Workshop, Lesh ian Mothers & -:'ray 1~ather.s 
July 2 -
July 4 
July 25 
5 6th Internat ional Conference of Gay and Leshian Jews, Phil. 
Women 's Night ~ Eas ts ide (Flo's), Au~usta 
Sexuality Workshop, Uni+,arian Church, Aug-ust.a 
Augµs,t Solai Nor~h Works~op 
··:--::- -:t- ~~-,:--:r~~-:\-?~ .. ·r--~!· -;:- -' :- -'~. ·•. ·t··::-~:· ~~:- ;~.;~ . .. ,. 0 • ·r· 
WA1'.T 'T1ED: An.qora ~oat or an:y information. Please write I Womonf-.Tound, 
~roy, Maine. o4qG7 
.' OR SALE: Refrip-erator $25 Call: J A2-6160 
FOR SALE: '74 Super eetle, reriuil t ehrine, $1600 or 11 est offer, call 
Kathy at 589-4643 
. Suhscripfion Inf~rmation 
ML··' needs your ~:i/yr in , order for us to continue the ~'ewsletter. 
It cos ts$$$$$ to send it out, so .please contrinut e as much as you 
can. ALL contri1, utions are 1Ne lcome and much needed .. '11 HAfTK YOU 
l'Jame · 
Address ------------ ----
---·---- - ·- - --
Make checks payable to I~LF J\Tews~etter ,-- Sena t o ·ox 125 ' elfast, 
04915 , ~he Newsletter is sent in a plain envelope. 
__ enclosing $5 I will send $ when I can 
__ contributing . please terminate my suh. 
Please send a gift su11 . to 
Enclosed is $5, Do -we enclose---~-
a card identifying you? ________ -----=~------- -~-- =--.::__--=__--=__-=_-= 
Me. 
